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Numerous are the rligious orders in

the Cathtio Chirch and each has its
own especial mission. There are teach
ing, nmissionary, contemplative and dif-
ferent other categories iito which they
are divided. Accoiding tothe reqmire
ments of thediferenît ages and the di(
feront conditions of the human family
these institutiotnseprang into existence.
In alt times, siice the dawn of hisîtorv,
God has sumrmned in o ie and activt*Y.
Mt the proper moment, men whose mis-
sins were te lead Hi lie pie or gude
Hi. Church. To enatnh the Israeliiee
froa the bandage of Egypt Moses was
raised up by the will of the Airnight)
and went forth ta t e accomplishment o
his giant task. Since thedispensation of
love and redemption began, at stated,
periods, the men required to fill im

rtant posts, in the army of the Church
iitant, apeared on eartli and, underi

the eye ofl Gud, filfilled their respec
tive missions. While yet Christianity
wrestled with the giant pover of Pagam-
iqm, while theeaglesof Rome trumpheti
in every land, and the blood of a bleed-
ing Faith bedwed the arena ofithe Fia-
vian Amphitheatre, while the tires of
matyrdom blazed upon the battlemnents,
and the trumpeta of persecution awaken-
ed the echoes of the seven hills, the AI
mighty flung out the banner of the Cross
before tlie gaze of the hesitating Con-
stantine, and in that sign did he conquer
-oht only bis enemies but the pagamiai n
of hie youth. Wlieu the fierce spirit ol
Mahometanism struck terror into the
Christians of the East, and the tomb of
the Redeemer wasa iprey ta Muisselnan
sRcrilege, God callad upon Peter the
Herait ta arise and reach a cru
saie againt the Payn m despoilers.
Throughout Europe he tramped, fromi
town t town, and at the magic tane of
his inspired voice hundreds of thousands
arose; kings, princes and warriors et
their homes, donned the armor of the
cross, trod the wilds of Taurus, fainted
under the Buni nof the Orient, and at lutt
beheld, amidst the green meadows that.
line Orontes, the gray walls and white tur
rets of the Syrian Antioch. ' hen the
Salvation of the race required them,
when the needs of the Church'
demanded them, we flnd those
great leaders, glorious founders.
enthusiastic missionaries coming forth
from obscurity and leading the
phalanxes of Cirist's preaching and
teaching army int lands never before
trod by the foot ofcivilization. Of these
are uch men as St. Ignatius, SI. Bene
dict, St. Dominia, St. Vincent de Paul.
and the foutnder of that wonderfui Order,
ta which we desire to draw special at-
tention-the great St. Francis of Assisi.

A little uver seven hundred years ago.
iii the tuwn of Asisi, in Italy, Franci,
was born. After a ie of pleasure. dur-
ing a quarter of a century, he suddenly
awakened to an apprmciation af Gmd'e
grace, and correspondng with the cali
received from heaven, he dedicated his
days at the establishment of three re-
ligiuus Orders. He astonished the wurl.t
at that time by the exiraordinary zeai
that he manifested; but hi& works atid
their effects have surprised still mor
and more, a the yeaus rolled into cen-
turies, the childrenl of a race that seems
incapable of isuch wonderful sacrifices,
The firet and second Orders that he in-
stituted were of men anid women living
n the cloister; ithe "Third Order"-or

i' The Order of Penanice," is a religious
life adapted to the circumstances of per
sons li ng in the wurld. Irs members,
while remaining in the world and per
formmg the duties of theirespecial avoca.
tions, are enabled to withdraw imot the
quiet of a religious ife. They live ii,
the world and yet are nt of the worlid.
Ite s l Javor of tis " Third Orler" tait
our Müst Holy Father Leo XIIL, in his
Enctyclical Letter, Auspicalo of the 17th
Sepiteiiber,1882,appeals to Lhe Pairiarchs.
Primates, Archbishops and Bishops o
thes Catholic world to du their besit that
the pople maey know anid really esm

rn- -

ihe "Third Order," and see that those
who have the cars of soula may teach
what it, i.

Of this "Third Order" we will bave
occaion to speak more fully later on.
For the present. we will confine our few
remarks to the First Order, that ofthe
Observance, of which we happily have
mome members in our midst, men whose
missiuon may not be thoroughlq under-
stood and whoee lives are auch Chat only
those really familiar with them can trii,
any idea of the spiritualbeauty and per.
feotion that surround them. In the first
place this branch of the Franciscans is
called that (of the Observance, because
iii members observe in the most minute
details, every rule laid down originally;
by the sainted and illustrious founder of
the institution. There duty j to "go
Aboutm doin rge1,»in every acceptation
of the terni. Their wmrk is tiat ofgiving
missions, preaching the wor- o G md,
hearing confessions, administering ail
the sacraments and attending to the sick
and poor. Their vow of poverty is one
in the strictest serse of the word. In,
no way are th-y permitted, either
as iamviduals or as a commuuty.
to touch, use, receive, or in any
way handle money. Tniey live upon
what they receive from the charity or
the world, and if they receive more than
suffices far one day. they distribute the
surplus to the needy whomn they know.
Like tebirds of the air they depend
entireiy upon Gad, anud He never
neglecte to end them suilicient for the
timne being. They travel on foot, and il
it becomes necessary to crossthe seas or
undertake journeys into pagan lands,
thiey await the Alimiglty's pleasure, ai
always, withouit fail, God sends the
means whereby they can reach their
destination-and that without theneans
of money. They eat meat ouly when
they can get nothing else, and were they
to receive a suipply of food fron one mian
to-day, and anotner were prompted to
send them a donation of the same kind,
their porter would decline to accept the
latter gift, saying " we have ample for
our present wants." Were it left at
their door, then, in the siades of the
eveing Sime Father would go forth
with it to the neighboring poor and dis-
tribute the food to the really needy.
That life of sacrifice is aomething mi.
raculous in itself, il is beyond the range
ot ordinary comprehension, and it cer-
tainly partakes of the celestial. Yet,
during ail this time, and iii the midst of
ail these privations, the memberstof the
Order never cemse, night or day, to per-
iorm extraordinary labors in the cause

!i religiun. They say their masses, they
preach their missions, they sit in their
confessionals, they seek out the naflicted,
the sick, the dyng, the povertystricken;
in silence and with the perpetual idea a(
God's boly preaence, they move about,
like angels if Help, like the spirits of the
just returned to earth and erforming,
for the pure love of God, the corporal
works of Mercy. They speak only when
it is absolutely necessary and when tLhey
do speak-be it from the pulpit, or in
private-the listener hears as it were the
tones of spiritual consolation ; in a minor
key of devotion their words go to the
iieart, and play upon its most delicate
strings, tili they too vibrate into a
divine harniony that is in itself a prayer.

How fittingly apply the unes of an
friih poet who told, in beautiful verse,
the story of those days of Faith, when
ail over the land of Sit. Patrick monas-
taries and churohes arose:

"A thousand Oistertians incessantly raiseJ
Hosanna around bhrines ihat with jewtl-

mry bimu.";
A innusand rnoiseans In oenittance trod

Bar ai-,t -the road thiat was fuliowed bYGod."o
With nothing of this world about

them; apart frum the ordinary men ; the
litunest y et the happiest of beings, they
live from day to day, feeding the poor
while abstainîng themuselves, preaching
the gospel while obeying its precepte,
alliviating sufferings while undergoing
every imaginable human penance, tend.
ing the sick, when often stricken them.
selves by the approach of Death's Angel,
comforting the dying, while awaiting at
any moment their own suumimons tu the
presenceof the Eternal. TheFranciscan.
properly understood, seems like that last
mountain of the deluge, its feet upon the
-arth, its summit reaching the heavens,
immutable a -d grand the last remnant
of earth's beauty and the fast resting
place of heaven's light. In presence ot
such a personality we pause, for the life
before us chailenges our admiration and
wonder os well as our respect and venera-
tion. Were we but to honestly refle,-

upon what, the Franciscan teaches,in the
eloquence of his silet life, even more
than in bis words of exhortation, every-
thing would assume anuther aspect for
ns: the seasons in their change would
becorre more lovely, the atmosphere
wouId breathe purer and nobler thoughts,
earth would unfold fairer fruits, ocean
roll in a sublimer magnificenoe, the
heavens display, in that cons.ellated
canopy, myriade of objecte speaking oat
harmony and Gd; abovn ail, woull we
feel how little our lives are, and " vice,
in its higli career, w-muld stand appalled,"
and "I heless, rambling impulse learn
to think." The charme of that life
are hunility and piety-the union of
which mamy be called the Franciscan's
Faitih. In the cloister it is his com-
panion ; abroarl, his introduction; in the
w.mrld, bis stafegnîard; in solitude, his
soilce. But we must cease our comt-
ments or else we will have no space for
the more nitter-of-ftict statements of
Our article.

We said that the Franciscans can
neither touch mniîey as individuals, nor
s ai conimniaity ; no more can they own

property. Yet ititius age and iii a land
iike ours itis necessary that they should
have sote spe-cies of abude. Ttîey rely
upon Providence, and that Providence
always raiscs up men in the world who
imok alfter the temporal aff.ors-little ais
they may be-of these clhildren ofsacri-
fice. Lui cmîîsequence, wltat id cmdled an
Apostoi c syd i eite i lmrnied, co nposed
of members of the " Third Order" of St.
Francis, men of the world, wyhose duty
it is to take charge of the temporal
aiff-irs of the Frinciscan Fathers of the
Ob-ervance. Here in Montreal memt-
bers of this holy coauttmunity have
pitched theibr tent, and in the midst of
our people, almiost unknown to tho
world, they have comntenced their
works of extraordinary charity and havo
iiundertaken a crusade againust the enee-
mies of Cattholicity, a veritable battle for
the salvation of souls. 1i order tha&ît a
iome mihl be uecured for then step
have beeni taken to forn a syndicate,
whose nissioni it is to look ifter ail the
temporal concerns of the Order, leavimig
the Fatters free to pursue their miasi<ms
untraimnelied. In cousequence, a Bil
ias been presented to the Legislature of
Quebec, and an Act passed, entitled A
liv imcorporating the Auostoie Syndi.
cate ofathe Fr;ueiscan FathriM of tie
Observance." The preamble of tiat Bil
states that the syridicatle having asked
for incorporation,Fa consideringotat, t
said FrancidcariFmthert cannut, accord-
îîg to their ruies and constitiution,ae-
qmre or possess, either individuily
-r in conrtiton, nor make any aise cf
inmney, and that for al such acts tey
mnust have recourse to coird partisi,
friende ofte Order," and cnsidering
that iL is proper ta accede to the request,
it is enacted as follows:

"1. Messrs. M. C. Galarneau, mer-
chant, John O'Neill, collector of canal
revenue, and Jean Joseph Beauchamp,
Q,C., ot the city ofi Montreal, in tht!ir
quality of mermbers of the Apostolic
Syndicate of the Franciscan Fathers at
the Observance, in the Province of Que-
bic, as also their duly named successrs
and those who shall be added tu thein,
by the present, are constituted intma
corporation under lte name of Apostoeli
Syndicate of the Franciscan Fathers of
the Observance."

The act of incorporation then states
that the sinlicate as a body politio and
corporate may sue or be sued; may ac-.
quire or dispose of moveable and im-
muoveable goods, provided the an nual
value does not exceed thirty thousand
dollars; thisccrporation will have charge
of tle iaterial interests of the Frai-
cismcan Fathlers of the Observance in .his
province; ail property acquired must be
adiniuistered in accordance with the
rules of the Order. Tne principal place
ot business is in the City of Montreai.

'he members of the iyndicate shal not
be personally responaible for its obiga-
tions

duch is about the sum. and substance
of tre act incorporatog this sytîdicate,
the duty of which is t look aflLer the
temporal affairi of the Order of the
Fathers of Su. Francis. .It s aa certainty
that, according as t is required, tihe
anigel of charity will visit th hearts of
faithfui Catnulics, and they will be
,romnpted to give some assistsance-nore
or le-s, according to.means anti circumn-
.Inaices-in this cause, tb help the
Fathers either in gifts of de ily neces-
sari .,orinfunds toenablethem to have

Sroof over thbeir heads, a clh>iter int :
which they may retire at timps, to pray,
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RELIGIOUS NEWS

Queen Victoria wiil receive a visit
from Cairdinal Batusa as the representa-
tive of the Pope.

IL isA nnounced [rom R one Chat Car-
dinal Vaughan is the bearer nf speciflc
friendly messages from Leo XIII tu Mr.
Gladstone.

The Sacred Ctngregation of Rites is
Éiaid ta have voted in favor of the beati-
tication of Venerable Sister Theresa
M irtinengo.

Tuemslay, M iv 9, has been assigned to
the C itholic Knights of Aierica for
specitic festival day at the Worid's Fair.
This association wuli hold its blenntial
convention at that time.

The contribution of the diocese of
Dublin to Peter's Pence on the tccasion
of taie Popel ajubilee anounted ta forty
tthousanid lire. The other Irish dioeeoa
were proportionately generous.

Rev. R. J. Mmony, a well-known mem-
her of the Obhate Congregauon, recently
died inSanAntonio,Tex. He was for
years stationed in Canada and New York
Stite and built several important
churches.

To the late General Beauregard, who
was buried at New Oileans recently,
Catholicai owed a debt of gratitude.
Thianks to his courage, energy and
Catholic spirit le crushed out Know-
Nothingisn in New Orleans in 1857.

Friar Morbuet, of the Order of St.
Francis, laris, hi constiruted an in-
tricate calendar watch. I. is a tiny
piece of nachinery, only a quarter of an
inch in diameter. but it shows seconds,
minutes, iours, days, weeks, nonths and
years, and has an alarm. The case ir.
decorated with a lgure of the patron
s-tiit of tne meker and two verses of tho

Te Detim."
Secretary Club, of the World's Fair

comnittee on ceremonies, has set apart
September 2nd as Roman Catholic Edu-
cation Day. Festivai Hall has boen on-
gaged for a celebration fron 9 a.ni. until
noon. The ceremonies wil be carried
on under the direction of Bishop Spald-
ing. Archbishop Feehan wili preside.
Aîmong the address-s will be one by
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia.

A medal of artistic design, Lo he worn
during the World's Fair period. has been
adopted by the Catholic school children
iof Chicago. It is heatrt-shaped, with
small projecting pointe representng a
cross. The finish is gold. The central
portion of the design represents a ship
in full sail, suggestive of the caravel on
which Columbus sailed 'rom Palos.
Around this ligure is inscribed the foi-
mowing "Catholic Schools, Chicago,
1893."

Leo XIII. has reiterated the non possu.
mua of Pius X. quite recently in a en-
p)hmtic manner. lie caused 1hta be pub-
liuiy announced the otier day on nu con-
siderations would any Catholic European
suvereign who, personailly or by repre-
sentative, attended the celebratiun of
King Ilumbert's silver weddinig at the
Quirnal, be received at the Vatican.
t his is tantamount to a new assertion
ttat vhoever recognizes any other
temporal ruler than itbe successor of St.
Peter in Rone need expect nu favors
irom the present incumubent of the apos-
tol c th.one.

The A. P. A's out in Michigan appear
to be taking their eue front the Ulster
Orangeien. It eenma that tbey have
neeb negotiatmng with a Hartford (Ut.)
omonpany for a large purchase of firearma.
Oae ot these daye Uncle 8aim may finmd il
iecessary to take thse aecret conspira-
tors l his grip and givt, then the same
sort of treatment Chicago gave the aun-
archiste who endeavored to destroy life
and property withum her inits a lew
years ago. If the A. P. A. fanatics im-
agine they can with impuniiuy defy the
law and incite men to bloodstbedL hey
are laboring under the hugest sort ofi ,
mistaske.

to meditate, and to prepare for their re-
newed labors. It is intended lt com.
mence at once the erection of a church
for the use of the Order. If anv of nur
readers are ever touched in this way, by
the spirit of benevolenoe, they are re-
quested to deal with the three gentlemen
above mentioned, or with any of them,
as the legal representatives ai the Fran-
ciscan Fathers. We have told, in a few
wmordeq, the simple mtory of this Orler,
and we will adti no appeal to whta we
have said ; like the members of the
Order, we lesve the rest to Providence.


